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UI«CSt^TAMMiiiiMnpnSii& of
OOOI>S,

oesuredore as HANDSOME and CHEAP,
tfw&amlUcheaper, then any yet brought to thl*place.

of going to Philadelphia late in tbo Reason,
able to l<o7 our goods at greatly rcducedpri-

•M, jpidKoaredetermined Cosell them at Tery umallprof-
ttifbt«M> or to prompt monthly paying customers
,If«bar*as uulaeplcndid stock of

» .LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
IJi&MJtowjrs, KOBIiS A* QUIIIiE, CIIALHEB,WsVATtKISE. LARBUsAS,DUOAL3,I'OIL, DECIIEVEJEE,IIIiAINS, PRINTS, QINGIIAM3, Ac.

Jijj|HfcpswlM|iid flantlllaa in great variety, together ■with
tudUHOdstockof Domestic Dry Goods, Straw Goods,iSom* SHOES, HARDWARE, QUEENS-

• WARE, GROCERIES, sc., se.
X|M4iU*eßS of Altoona will And it to their advantage to

stock, os wo ore not to he undersold-
A*£SMB5B.

/yiPEAP GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!
Wiv jf —The subscriber wonld rcrpectfolly Inform the cili-

RSjlClfyUtOODa and vicinity that bo baa Just received his

TORINO AND SUMMER GOODS,
Tffir&’v plain and fancy dress

GOODS,
MKbMSOks, Satina, Bareges, D’Lolnes, CluUlleg, Ducala,
St»ns,Olpghamg, Prints, Ac., together with all kind* of
SyGoods, *ll of which will be gold cheap for cash.

ffliWfilr- on hand a largo stock of
_.'GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARD-

WARE, BOOTS AND SHOES,
and all ether goods usually kept lu stores in this place.

n»xtng adopted tho CASH SVttXESI in my bnsineM and
being Nsolved to carry it out, I hate marked my goods at
CASH-PRICKS, and invito inspection and comparison, in
regard toprices and quality, with those of any other store
in at,* town. Give mo a call and judge for yourselves.

Ooantiy produce taken in exchange for goods, at the
OHMUK,

T> HBUMATISM AND NEURALGIA,
lit Mumps, Soro Throat, Stlfltaesa and Swelllngsof-the

Joints and Limbs,Sprains, Pains in the Body are cured by
the InvaluableLiniment called •

lITOER ALI MIXTURE. s
This Liniment is without doubt the beet in use. As a

LINIMENT FOB HORSES . , •
]thas noeqnal in curing Galls, Strains, Curbs, Cuts, Swel-
lings. old Sores, Bruises, and in fact every external injury
to uts Hone except Bone Spavin. Many of the most ex-
perienced.Horsemen assert it to bo the beet linimentever
nHd*: ’ BARNES’ PILE'LOTION.

This-celebrated Remedy tor the Piles, when properly ap-
plied and itsnse continued in,will never till in curing the
mostaggravated cases of Piles, External o*Klntevnai.

Beadthefollowingfrom a Physician in Mississippi.
“Dear Sir:—The Barnes’ Pile Lotion purchased, of Von

has effected wonders. My attention was colled to itwhen
North, but presuming it to be one of the msny nostrums
of tho day, pitid but little attention to It Some months
since I was sent for to attend a planter, who was sorely of-
flicted with the disease. Uls condition was truly distres-
sing. Itwss the most aggravated case I have met with in
a practice of over thirty-live years. This was thofirst esse
I used it in. I used three bottlesof it and effected, Ithink,
a permanent euro. I have used it in several cases since,
and in none has it deceived me. My experience induces
mo tosay that it is the most valuable remedy for Piles ev-
er used. At mysuggestion, Lc Count sends you an order
for a pretty liberal supply.” .

Prepared only at Barnes’ Drug Stare, Trenton, N. J.—
Sold byO. W. KESSLER, Altoona, and B. Page Jr. 4 Co.,
Pittsburg, . . {Mayra, ’57-ly.

APRIL, 1858.
QBXAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED AT THE .

HAUL OF FASHIONS.
subscriber baa the pleasure of an-

il' tK>wnrfng in th<»cltl»6n« ot Altoona, and the “twt of
.Mankind,” thatho is just receding from. Philadelphia and
Rnr York, abeautiful assortment of BRI'USH, FRENCH
and AMERICAN DRY GOODS, consistiim, fapart, of
ROBE Ar QUXLLE, CRAPE DI BBPAN&E,
FANCY OPHUN BAREGE, PLAIN OPIXON BAREGE,
CHALLIKB, ducals,
FRENCH LAWNS—BEAUTIFUL STYLES,
gCOTGII *• “ “ from
FANCY DRESS BILKS, BLACK DRESS SILKS,Figured brilliants,ginghams, prints, Ac.,
luitteat variety. He would call especial attention tohi*
stock of SHAWLS, which for styfe, quality and variety,
ciimutflfe tnrpntnnft, ind must be soon to bo appreciated.

, ifbo asoortmontof White Goods and Ladire* Dress Trim-
, thinoian all thatfsahion could desire. Among bisstock
of Ladies’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters and Shoes will be
fcifadafan linefrom the bt>« city manafocturers.
' His stock of Groceries, Queens ware, Hardware, Ac, Is

Goods and nion (which by the way defy
•ompetition,) will,meet the approval of aU who call upon-
blm. Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.

KApra yAgL OIIAB. J. MANN.

REMOVAL I
T -HAVE REMOVRD MX WARE-
JL ROOM to thecomer ofSMITHFIBLD and, THIRD
gtnwts, opposite Young’s Furniture Wareroora. -

i - .Pittsburgh, April l,lB5S<Jm. WM. NOBLE.

FURNISHING WAREEOOM.
T HAVE OPENED A STORE FOB
*. thesals ofEVERY ARTICLE wanted fa FURNISH-
ING ADWELLING HOUSE, Mattresses, Beds,Bolsters and
Pillows: Comforts Spreads, and Quilts of every.stylo and
price. Satis, De Laiue.and Lace Curtains; Damask and
Moreens, Brocatels and Plushes; Muslin-Curtain* Figured
Martin with Loco Edge; Tassels and Cords of"every
AtMdW&m- Gilt Cornices of every variety and style, and
some splendid patterns for windows; Gimp andBrass Bandi;
Blinds'of all kinds; Window Shades qfevery price and
Ssy& Also, Venetian Blinds. Friends.and strangers ore
Invßal fa call and boo us inthe new store. '

Pltt»butgb,-Aprill, 155>3m. WSI JiOBLB. '■WOXJSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL i&
fl CiARTtTAGR PAINTING.—The undersigned beg.
JeaTato,fafarrothe citizens of Altoona and vieanlty that
the*base'commenced thubusinessoi ■" ■ ,

SOUSE, SIGN, ORNAMENTAL AND
CARRIAGE PAINTING, .

GLAZING, PAPER-HANGING,. VAR-
\ : f wishing, to., &a,■ InaU their-various branches, and are prepared to do ail

’-.ihrtAntrnstcd to them with neatness and despatch.
.'■iThey hkTs onjumd a largo assortment of painting ma-
WHsdaAnd'Window 01b5b of all stzus, also Stained Glass
amlLookiygGlaas Plates, which enablesthem to do work

JmprovodityIs and at reduced rates. -V
,jm»trfcl,Bttoijtfon tobusiness we hope tomerit ashare
grvmUo.patroahge.
.jMnom ts on V irginia street, immediately opposilaWSe&faag Store.

6 KEYES■ '' '
■

“

V. Cmnoiraout, ' JLCopBSmv, ’ B-Cc«u«JHAjf.
D. Ismo*, ~ O. Jhisa*.

& co,
f&TBBtB6H CHI GLASS WORKS,'

." WAREHOUSE MB 'WATER BX. lire IMPIESTBT,
L ' I PITTSBURGH. PA-,ijfctweaenWood and BmlthflaW,

HAKOTAOTDREBSOP
jpUtiboirh city Window

DRUGGISTS’ GLASS-WARE,
AND AMERICAN CONVEX GLASS,

'For Parlor 'Windows, Charches and Public Buildings.
- Attowa, April 1,1868-ly.]

TIT FETTINGEIVS
XJL. GEkir qEXTRAL UTEiURTEMPOBICM,JET!, “ALTOONA HOUSE,” ALTOONA. PA.,
.'.yffuto OBJ lx had all the popular Publicationsof the
jBQ»'iaqhaa Dally and .Weekly Papers, STagniihes, KordaknJlßdSiaaces, Miscellaneous Books, School Books, Copy
Books, States, Pens, Pencils, Inks, Can nndLetter'Paper,
XhTOlopefe, Drawing and Tissue Paper, Blank Books and lb
Mt everything in the Stationary lino. Toys, Notions and
(Kme« of every variety, Pictures and Picturo Promos, To-
Upeeoand Began! of the best quality, Ac., Ac
VK. Be—We are solo Wholesale aha Ketail Agent, Itt tW».
bounty.ibr itonNT celebrated salve, itdowjM*-
titesiy cureall sores to -which it Is applied. Try it. [7-tf.

, :Ui

tf\RANGES AND LEMONS.—6OO
bodtM Granges and Lemon; in store .and for saleby

i WM. N. BHCOARD,
March 25, ’my] 101 North 3dstreet, Philadelphia.

PEANUTS,—S,OOO BUSHELS WIL-
■ jnlnston PeaKills in storeand for sale by

WM. N. SUUGAKD, •
’dft-ly] 191North 3dstreet, Philadelphia.

. A LMONDS, WALNUTS, CREAM
Mfa JTnts and Filberts in store and for sale by
-

= WM. N. SIIUUARD,
March 25, *6B-ly] 101 North 3d street. Philadelphia.

tAISINS.—1,000 BOXES BUNCH
; and Laver Bakins in store nnd for sale by

IVM. N. BUCGARD,
Mirch2s, ’6B-ly] 101 North 3d street,Philadelphia.

•Xj'IGS, DATES, PRUNES, CITRON]
and Currants in store and for sale by■ - WM. N. BHUQARD,

March'as, ’6B-ly] 191 North 3d street,Philadelphia.

/^QNFEGTIONARY.—PLAIN AND
\ J fine Confectionary manufactured nod forsalo by

• ■ WM. K. BHUQARD,
March as, ’6B-ly] 191 North Sdstrect,Philadelphia.

TONE and lard oils, cam-
M phene. Burning fluid, Carbon Oil,4c., at

! KESSLER’S.

•*\TONE BUT THE BEST CONFEC-
Ad' fTonarlos, Nutt and fruits kept at

’67-ly] HENRY LEHR'S.

foil CAN ALWAYS OBTAIN ALL
Idnds offlour and feed by calling at

«18,’f7-ly] HENRY LEHR’S.

EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO
,l*4‘eali and test the merits of tho articles kept by

. «Wne 18,’87-lj-]
„ HENRY LEHR.

T, OTS FOR SALE.—I 2 BUILDING;jLiLots,situate Indifferent localities. In this Borough for
•sleepreasonable terms, by [27-tt] J.BHOESIAKEU.

'SPECTACLES AND EYE PRESER
for sale at [l-tt] KESSLER’S.

t>ubE white Lead and zinc
iJU P*tat, alio Chrome. Grocn, Yellow,PaA Green, dry
"jtjpxmaiIn oil at [l-tf.] KESSLER’S.

TTAIE OILS, COLOGNES, POM-
■jh'l ado«. Sharing CteaiQ, loflct £oflps, Ac, for sale by

• ... Q« W» KBflfiTrEß.

ENRY LEHR'S STORE IS IN
■John Lehr’s <M stand, newly opdoolte McOor-
iter*, te-iiortb wirt. : ’JMjT i

***&***<aSwTuaii’s,

A MBROyyPBS —THE PLAGE TO
im 'get Ambrotype* for yourself, your friends or rela-
tkmaisfri tbe newbudding on Juliaat. above Virginia, where
a’lpmtons can beaccommodatodon theshortest notice, with
true and life-like likenesses. Ambrotypw taken on single
and double glass. Melalnotypes taken on Bnssfen Mclaln-
Otypeplates. Also, Pictures taken in the new style trans-fer—Photographing—bn Patent Leather, which are imper-
ishable, and ate intended principally for Insertion in arti-
cles efjeweliy, and transmitting by mail, as they do not
'rtquiro tobeput in a case.
- Pictures copied Onreasonable terms.

Pictures are all warranted toplease before taken away.Pictures takenas low as fiftycents. ’

The subecrlboii respectfully solicits a liberal patronage
front the tithKns ofAltoona andvlclnfty.aa he intends to
makothis blspctmanent station. Come one, comealLand“Secure the shadow ere the substance Hides.” Don’t 'for-
get theloom is in tbenow buUdJqgaborn mentioned. The
first story Is occupied by Mr. Mann’s store. *7

. Teh.lMt] J. W. CtABATOH.

Logan hotel.—the undeb-
-BIGNEDrespectfully informs the

citizens of Blair ’ county aid
that he .has opened up the LOGAN .^i
HOUSE; fonnertjrkept by Sheriff Reo4,MSstw*sfc'
at .the west end of UoUidsyEburg,
•reception of strangers and travellers.—
Everything connected with the ‘househas been refitted In
the new with the choicest fnrnitnre, fifc *

Tho'house is large arid commodious, and wfll ejaculated
for convenience.and comlbrt.

HU TABLE wfil bo furnished with theverybest thomar-
ket can afford, and np pains or trouble will ho spared to
render those who may choose to fhvor hjm with their pa-
tronage comfortable and happy during their stay withhim.

Ills STALLING is ample, and ah obliging andcarefhl
hostler will always bo in attendance*

Dec. 17,1857,—tf.] JOHN KEIFFER.

OYSTERS! OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
In coneeqxwnce of the hard times, I have concluded

to put down the price of my OYSTERS to.the lowestpossi-
ble standard. Tliey will hereafter be served up on the
Chafing Dish at TWENTY CENTS, and roasted in the shell
and served up with nil other accompaniments, TWENTY-
FIVE CENTS. . They will also bo furnished, in every oth-
er way, at prices tocorrespond with the times.

JOHN KEIFFER,Logan House,Uollidaysbnrg,Dec. 17, tf.]

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
Faint, Sash and Varnish Broshes at

KESSLER’S.

Hams, side, shoulder, dried
Beof. tc„ ulwaya un hand at

June 18, ’57-ly] HENRY LEHR’S.

Eggs, buttee and allkinds
of oountryproduce can be had at

Juno ib, ’w-iy - merry user's.
AND DDT

tnortorhy

The great question which
now agitates the mind of every

is, where can I get tho best article fur my«8B
money! Inregard to other matters, the sat*Sg|scyiber would not attempt to direct, but If you
want anything in the line of

BOOTS OR SHOES
. he invites on examination of hisstock and work.
Tie keeps constantly bnhand he assortment of Boots,Shoos,

Gaiters, Slippers, Ac., which he offers at fair prices.
He will give special attention to. custom work, all of

which :will he warranted to give satisfaction. Nonebutthe
best workmenaro employed

Remember my shop is on Main street, next 'door to B.
Kerr’s oldstand, now W. CNeffa.

September 3, ’57-tf] JOHN H. ROBKRTB. i

SIOAL I COAL I COAL! COAL!
1 The subscriber would rcspec fffc■ inform theconsumcra of COAXBOkKsGJtAP
77006in Altoona,thathe is coa-fICM ■atantly receiving nnd .will deliver "WLir Wm

this time,Anttariacite'Coal'at $5,00 perton,
Irvin’s “ 8,12% “

Bituminous “ 8 per bushel,
Dry Hickory IVood, “ cord,

'Oak “ 2AO “ “

All orders leftat J.L. Ickea’stere, or atEsqnire Booty’s
Justice Office will be promptly filled.

'

Offleeatreffldenee inBnttonbnrg’s building, oppositeRob-
ert Green’s,where all orders will receive prompt attention.
Ahg-, ' V JOHNAUJSGN. ,

Boots and shoes.—the un-
deralgned baa bow on Rand aid Will _gwa

■on cheap at lib store In the Masonic Tern- ‘

pie,'a large and complete assortment ofBOOTS
AND SHOES, ready made,6r' mode to order,
Orerehoo*, Ladles’ Sandals, Gam Shoes, Cork
Sojce, and ererythlngln Ub line of business,of
the beat qualityand -on the mostreasonable terms.' All
cnMoinwork Warranted,

Jan. 2,’56-tf-l J. SHOEMAKER.

\m*SSBBS

L . jOWWOMWWW ~ > :k i'*
■'V ■; and alu . .. .;!:■„, „i,„

DISEASES or tha LUNGS anJ) 'THROAT
Afte posirlvEtr |

Cara .'. ~

whichconvey* the remedies to the
through theair passages, and coming , (tow* caatort
irithtnedisease, nentralixes the tubercular

a free and easy espeCtaratUm, toe
the blood, impart* renewed ▼Uality to the

sntem. string that tone and energy so indispensa-
bly far toe reiteration of health. To be able to state «m-
-fidontly that Consumption is curable by inhalation, ia"to

of unalloyed pleasure. It is a»
thecontrol of medical treatment a* any other formidable
disease; ninety out of every hundred cases can be cured to
thefirst stages, and fifty per cent, in the second; hut to toe
thirdstage it is impossible to save more than five per cent.,
fo. the lungs are so cut np by the disease as tobiddefiance
tamedicalwill. Even, however, in the lust stages. Inha-
lation affords extraordinary relief to the Buffering alter*-

thf fearful scourge, which annually destroys ninety-
fire thousand persons tothe United State alone; and a cor
rectcalcnlatlonshow* thotofthe present population of the
earth, -»gb*y rnininna are destined toflUthe. CousumpUve »

g Treiythequlyer of death has nfl arrow go fatal aa Con-
sumptifm. InaU agee it has been thegnateoemy oflife,
(britsnore* neither age amr box, but sweep* off alike thebrevefth?beautiftil, dhe grebefta and the glftou. By the
help of that Supreme Being from whom cometh every good
and perfect gift, I am enabled to offer to the ufthc ted a per-
manent and speedy cure in Coosumptioif. iThe first cause
of tubercle* isfrom impure blood, and the immediate effect
produced by their deposition In thelungs.!? to prevent the
bee admission of air into the air 1 cell*, which causes a
weakened vitality through the entire system. Then surely
it is more rational to expect greater good from medicines
entcrtng tbe'cavities of the lungs than froth those adminis-
tered through the stomach'; the patient will always find the
longs free and the breathing easy, after Inhalingremedies.
Thus,Inhalation laa local remedy, nevertheless it acts con-
stitutionally, and with more power and certaiitty than
remedies administered by the stomach. Se prove the pow-
erful and direct influence of this mode ofadministration,
chloroform inhaled will- entirely destroy jsenstbflttyto a-
few minutes, paralysing the entire r "' that
a limb may be amputated wither
bellng the ordinary burning goes
hours.

The inhalation of ammonia
hunting or apparently dead,
medicines is perceptible in the
ing inhaled, and may be immediate!;
A convincing proof of the constit’
lion, is the effect that sickur
breathing foul air—is not this
er remedies, carefully prepared ,

ed through the longs should modi
During eighteen years’ practice,
from discuses of the longs and tl
cure, and 1 hare effected many
ter the sufferers hod been pro)
which fully satisfice,me that
fatal disease. My treatment e
and founded on long experience
tiop. My perfect acquaintance
cles, 4c„ enables me to distir
forms ofdisease that simulate t
proper remedies, rarely being
case. This familiarity, in conm
logical and microscopic discove,
thelongsfrom the effects of coi
the chest, purify the blood, Imj
giving cqesgy and tone to the e

Medicines with fall directh
United States and Canadas by i
symptoms by letter. But' the
if the patient ehonldpay me a
on opportunity to examine the
scribe with much greater cei.
could be effected without my seel

Office, 1131Filbert Street,
Philadelphia.

tfi wJCi* Jtomferc.mii Bisdtn iss WinesandJAqwrrs,
relurath«r thank* totfcftr IHsndsfor tho liberal share
of pattdim#) heretofore bestowed, .and respectfully so-
licit acontinuance of the Some, at the OLDESTABLISH-
MENT, NO. 6 N. FRONT ST, Philadelphia, where they
havea largeassortment ofWINES andLIQUORS oftliechoic-
est brandsand qualities. Haring mode arrangements with
some of the first houses in Cognac and Rochelle, enables
them to ihrnisU to thefr enstomers upon tho most rcasonoj
ble terms, the following brands of Cognac and Rochelle
Brandies:

BRANDIES.
Otari, Batntxy, MaretU iPinnett, CbstfUion, Martdl,
THints, IVUtortin, IJ. J. itopuyd Cb.
A. SeigiutU, <fc, cfc.

_

I nWINES.
Champagne, OldOporto, I tiurtfirndy, Madeira, Tenerife,
Claret, Sherry, Lisbon, jBack, Muscat ftMalagaWtnes

of various brands and qualities. ~ . .
Holland Gin, Bchcidam Schnapps, Jamaica Bplrfte, Sootch
and Iriih Whiskeys; Peach, Apple, Lavettdfer, Blackberry,
Raspberry, Cherry and Ginger Brandies; Cordials; Wine
Bitters, Amsterdam Bitters, Ac. .

Also, constantly on hand, un extensive stock of OLD
WHEAT, MONONQAHELA and BOURBON WHIB-
-of various grades, some of which wo guarantee to
be superior to any in tho country. .

gS-From our long experience In the business, and thor-
oughknowledgo of tho tastes of tho community, weflatter
ourselves to be able tofill all orders that may bo entrusted
to ns. Orders from the country (which ore mostrespectful-
ly solicited) willbe promptly attended to. Great care taken
in packing and shipping.

. .

All goods sent from our establishment are guaranteed to
give satisfaction, with the privilege of being returned,

Feb. 20-ly] E. P. MIDDLETON 4880.

JOHN BEI A B & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES & LIQUORS,
i- AND ' ..

RECTIFYING DISTILLERS,
155 Liberty St, Pittsburgh, Pa., -Wmßm

Beg leave respectfully to inform their
old enstomorsand,the public generally, that they have onbad andare constantly receiving direct from the Impor-
ter*A largo supply otthe,vpry choicest brands ofLiquors
Among their large assortment may be found
Wines, Brandies, Gin, Cordials, Janalca Spirits,Bt. Croix «tnd New England Rum, Champagne,'

Irish, Scotch, Sbuiiwu, Old Upnongahela
and lucttfted Whisky,

Peach,Wild Cherry,Blackberry, StrawberryandRaspberry
£c«, Ac*

A share ofpublic pdlfonage isYespectftilly solicited,and
all ordersentrusted to ouccare will be promptly attended
to. CountryDealers wQI find It to thetr advantage to call
upon ns, os we aredetermined to sell nothing but the very
best.’ 1 . i

Pittsburgh, April 1,1868-ly.

SAYING FUND, FIYE SER CENT
-INTEREST, NJmONAiSAKSTYiatfST CO , Wal

nutrtreet, S. W.Orrrtortf Third, PhitaJetphia. Incorpo-
rated by-toe State ofPemuylvania.

Money is received in anymm, toreo orsmall, and Inter-
estpald from the day ofdeposit to the daj of withdrawal.

The offlctf is(men every tmyfrotn 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing 'till's O'clock In the afternoon, and on Monday and
XbnrsdayeventilestiUS o’clock. -

i , Mon. HENRY L. BKJfNEE, PraU,
I ' ROBERT SEtFRODOE, Tice-Prttt.Mfu.-3tBead, SxrtUay.

EIBECTORS^-«mov ' E-CanalMce»Wer,
■\ .* ■
ft,’

amlpaywients. made daily without no-

,'rhe’ Investments are mado-fti:REAT, ESTATE MORT-
GAGES. GBOUND RENTS, audsnchDrst daas Securitiesas the Charter requires ’■ \

‘ [MarMm.

Bon* Jtaugr
Sdwnrdlb Outer,
Robert Selfridge,
B«SrflK.A*taifC.lAD&i*S%aa*

-PAPER HANGINGS.
npHE REST ASSORTMENT EVER
_■ brought to Pitisbdrith. Como andfeait yonroyes.—
Bnyor not, tho goods wUI bethoam. ' \

WALL PAPER, \
Foe PAELORSjDXNING feOOMS, CHAMBERS,

KNTRIKB, CHURCHES and LODGES.
/WALLPAPJSB,

AtMto» cent*,
At 25 to60 cents,

' At 60 cents to 21,00,
MflfiOto&fiO,

At toSS,OO.
MAEBLiE '

PLAIN OAX, WAJUfDT, PANEL OAK,
BordervCeOlfira,fet»t«itt*n<i Pathtiitgii. ;

.
. ,yr.V.mzsßAu,*oo+

PttWmy,ApraJilB6B-2in.] OTWoodst-Kt^ii*.
! Works, '

T&0. 136 WOOD BTBB3BT, PITTS-
XI BTOUHT, PA-

SOWN &, TETLEY,
Manufiiotorcts of Bifles, Guns., Surgical

andDental Instruments, &c.
RIFLE GUNS.

We 'would call attention to oar stock in the above line,knowing that wo cannot bobeat either inthe nnalltjror
price. Being largely eogaged in this brunch ofbnrinem,
we deftrajlcompdlon. All onr rifle* areWarrafited or no
■ale. Hardware, SportingMaterials, Cnticrr, Pistols,Gun*.
Rerolrtrs, Plodu. Bolt*,Powder, Shot, Balii, OapS, PaAcr
Hardwareand Sporting Equipage, in all Its rariety, whichwe oiler lowfor Cash.

Pittitmrgh, April 1,1855-ly.

IUPTON STEAM SASH, PRAME,
y door, sHurmt *flooring manufactory,
. Tipton, Blair Cb., Ftiu, 10 wOet East of AUcona.

The undersigned haring provided a complete setof Ma-
chinery for the bnslnosa, and being practical HouseOupen,
ten;andBaDders, areextensively engaged inMaanfoctaring
by steam, any description of Carpenter IVork, -which ire
wiltlhrnlahallowrates, and ship lo any point on the Pa.
Railroad. Plaits of every description for buildings with'
specifications and bQI of timber prepared. Ordersfirom a
istance respectfully solicited.
Jnne4, *67-ly] McOATJUST A CO.

Pennsylvania Sense.
Patterson, Juniata County, pa.,

REYNOLDS 4 CODER, Proprietor*,

BEG LEAVE TO INFORM THEIRFRIENDS
and tho travelling public generally, Hint they hare

taken the above well-known house, where theywill behappyto wait upon all who mayfavor them with a call. Its con-venience to the depot renders it a desirable stopping place
or those who wish to get bn or olf the cars; also for travel-
ers wishing to get meals at moderate charms—2s cents. ;

mnj-27-tf.]

Lycoming county mutual
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersigned,

agent of thoLycoming Mutual fire Insurance Company, Is
at all times ready to insure agaltist loss or damage bv ire,BuHdingt, Merchandise, Furniture and Property of every
description, in town or country, at os reasonable rates as 1any company in the State. Office in the Masonic Temple.

Jan. 3, ’56-tf] JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

WEST BRANCH INSURANCE CO.
—The undersigned, Agent for Blair county, will

take short and long risks on Buildings, Merchandise, fur-
niture and Property of every description, in town or coun-
try, at ns reasonable rates ns nny company in the State.—
Risks also taken on the lives of horses. Office in Masonic
Temple.

March 18,1858-ly.
JOHN SHOEMAKER, Jgaxt,

Liquors.—a large amount
of well selected LIQUORS' has been received

at the “ LOGAN HOUSE,” HolUdayabnrg, whicli will bo
sold at tho lowest cash prices,' wholesale or retail. The
man who wants has only to call. [Dec. 17, tf.

TTARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIP-JLL tionsjnst received and for salebyDotlMf] XB.HILKMAN,

ffto TSE PTJBUC.--3&787 GIFTS
I*o* THB PEOPLE. BL BOKAXtO

raATION for the sale of $13,787 worth of SowingSilk.' Bach purchaser of ono dollar's Worth of Sowtog Suk

war receive a numbered chrrh, which wdl entiti; Uielioi-
derto ono share and a voire in the distribution of the 10l-
Icwihe list of Valuable Property, tobe dirtrihutedby a Com-
mittce, choeca by the KhratlioMcre. in *uch n manner ns
thov may deem advHabb’ and agree upon amongthemselves.3 ~^3

UST OF PRWiIRTV.
7 corner Lots on Wu-mingUm street Altoona, 50

. ' by 120 feet, valued at JlB4euch, !
'l7 lots on Washington «t., 50x120 R, $156 caoh, 2,052

8 cor. lots on MulberrysL, * “

££
“ £|4B

19 lots on Mulberry st, ‘‘ ‘ *32
2 lots on High street, “ “. « . 126,
1 cor. lot onGenntui street, 60x176ft,valued** ■ B 8
8 lots on Gorman street, “ “ sl2oaeh 126
Hot on Howard street, 60x133 feet,valued at 132
1 cor.lotonUikiiUftoiist, “ “ “ “

2 lots on Chestnut street, “ $l3l sacb, 2C2
1 Gold Lever Watch, valued at ' ■“ « 1571 Horae,
1 Two-Horae Wagon, “ “

1 SU»»rLepinBWitch-* ... v
12Coat Patterns ami IriJnmlng*, *lO 120
60 Pant* and Testpattern*, at .. JB»
75 Articles orParcel* of Merchaudtoe,|3,ooo*cb, 225

100 « , “ “ SjOO ** SO
100 « " " IJO “ 100
600 “ « « TO * 876

oonp a ■ u «
. 60“ 1,000

8,000 « “ “ » “ 900SSoo « “ « 25 “ 1,000
« «* « so “ m

18,787 0111a, valnod at
. , . •■ !fhelUrfßstirte in this Enterprise to bapdsomely situated

indie flourishing town of Altoona, (Head-quartets of the
Pa.,Oantral B. B> Oo.)which In a few years hasjpownas if
by magic, it*present population being over 8,000.
: Theaboveproperty will be delivered to the persons enti-
tled to receive It, immediately after the distribution,
i An indisputable title to all the lot* inthe aboveWH will
be given by , i R> H< McCOHMICK.■ (the articles or parcels per bill,willconsist of cloths, cas-
stmoree, dc laincs, fcc, &c. :
; Mr object is to dispose of the silk In the shortest possible
time, and Idesire everybody to purchase soon and became
members of this MagniJuxM Ateadation.
; nm silk will be sent to any part of the fTnitpd States,
withCertificate of Membership,(for eachdollar'S worth pur-
chased,) on receipt Of the cash. '

i Agents or clnlisremitting $lO at one time,wm Biehs in
ietnrngUworth of silk and 11 certificates •
: All orders most headdressed to JOSEPH MOIST,
! June 10,1856-tfl Altoona, Blair
, All orders by mid, wlth postagc stamp e'-closed, prompt-
ly-attended to. J

REAT DISCOVERY OF THE AGE
rj IMPORTANT TO

!tobaoo6 chewers.
I)k.6UBTAVLINN ARB’S TASTERESTORATIVE TRO-
| CUES, the areal StdaiiltUe/ur lobaeto.

It is a well and luamtrovertablefact that thcnse
ofTobawiia theprotnotingcanse ofmany ofthe most se-
vere.i MENTAIAND PHYSICAL DISORDERS
to whirii thexnco ofman ia suiyoct, as careful analysis and
long andpainful experience hare clearly proton that it
contains certahfnprcotic and poisonous properties most
dangerous in thaireffects, which by entcringiuto theblood
tlerango the functions and operations ofthe Heart, causing
many to suppose,that organ to beseriously diseased.

. TOBACCO ofl&toalsothe entire nervous 'system, ’ mani-
festing iteelf-ras allwho hare ever used thenoxious weed
will boar testimony—in,Lassitude, Nervous Irritability,
Water Brash, Dyspepsia, and many other disorders of a
similar character.

THE TASTERESTORATIVE TROCHES
Am designed- to counteract these baneful influences, and
hare proved completely successful in a multitudeof cases,
add wherever upedi: Being harmless in'themselves they
exert abeneficial effect upon the entire system, restoring
the Taste which'has become vitiated or destroyed by great
iindulgence, completely removing the irritationand accom-
panying dealing sensation of the Throat—which ore al-
ways consequent upon abstaining from the use of Tobacco,
and-by giving a healthy tone to tho Stomach, invigorate
ithewhole systmni
. Personawhogre Irretrievably undermining their consti-
i taliens and shortening their lives, should use these Troches
immediately and throw off the injurious and and unpleas-
ant habit ofTobacco.Chewing.
I > .These Troches of lozenges are put up Ina convenientami
•portable form at the low price of 50 Cents per Box. A lib-
eral discount tp the Trade.

the undersigned to whom all .ordys
" ' ! ’ JAMES E. BOWERS, Druggist.

: Marqh 18,ly.] f ■ . Cor. 2d and Race street, Phila.

Hf STATE JX)TTERIE§.
I*l ißrPaAje* A.Co., Managers.

J CAUTION NOTICE. tPersotM Dvtng at a distance shouldbeextremely cautious
«f whom fliey;qrder lottery Ticketsor Certificat esof paek-
aggstof Tickets. ; The country is flooded with bogus and
swindling lotteries." Evefy inducement is held out h> get
persons'to UTest-money in them. Capital Prises offrom
£30,000 (pMO,OOQ head their schemes—with tickets at Oue
Doilaii Capital Prizes ore'otfcredj tickets $£ Ah
such, in overylnsunce, are frauds; and-lfmoney Is sent to
them for tlckoU.it fe so muck thrown away, without the
-Shadow of a chanceof gettinga prize. Bewareof all lot-
teries where the Capital Prize is unusually large in com-
parison hj theprice of tickets. In every instance whereli&ge prims are ottered for a small cost of tickets, put it
down as a certainfraud.

The Kentucky StaloJLottery for the benefit of the Shel-
byCollege, under pur management, is the only lottery in
the United States which Is legally decided by the Maryland
Drawings; all other lotteries which pnrport to be decided
by the MarylandDrawings, ore frauds.

TUE MARTIAxS STATE KWTERIES.
Purchase Maryland State Loltetifs, then you are

sort of being right. And In ordering In the MarylandLdt-
tcriea, voa are srtro of fiiit end honest drawings.

One thing Idofcto.and that Is, if you order from any li-
censed vtmderinßaltlmoro, .do not receive any hut Mana-
gers’ Tickets dud Managers’ Printed Certificatesof Packa-
ges. The Managers’ Certificates hare thenumbers printed,
andJuivo the lithographed signature of R. Trance« Co.

No one has a right to Send bis Individualcertificates, and
if hodoes Itj be sure there is a fraud at the bottom of it.

;J JR. TRANCE AGO.,
Teh. l&-3m.J ■ of Maryland'State Lot teries.

riIETSI GIFTS! ! GIFTS lII—A prize
\J to everypUrchaßcr.

' 50bHOLLARS WORTH 07 GIFTS! I
m

■
:

• ;-j. I• ' : consisting of
GOLDAl® SILTEU WATCHES,

. ' XT ! FINE GOLD JEWELRY, 40,
. -Will Disibibcted with evert 1000Books.

The attention Of the public Is resnectfnUy sbMcited tothe
extensive assortment of valuable Standard and Miscellane-
ous Bodies, which are offered for. sale' at the lowest Retail
Trices- A 01TT1W0RT1I THOM 25 CENTS TO$lOO, wiU
be given with evfcsjr Book. A complete Catalogue, giving
ftiilinformatlim, Witha list of Prizes, will beforwarded onapplication, .i f,

k AGESiaWAJiTED.
IiIMKAL llfUCCEJttM'sOwEfcED.—Person* wishing to or-

derat once, edn Orderany Book publlshedln Philadelphia,
New York orBoston, and it will be furnished at thopub-
lisher’s price,yflth Gift. Any' person Ordering 10Books
Creceive for commission an extra Book withOIA. For

age send stamps, 18cents, for $l.OO Books. Address“

DUANE BTJUSOJf, Publisher,
No 33South Sd.stmt, Philadelphia.T-A t •

*>LAIE COUNTY INSUBANOEJTw AGENCYvr-Tha undersigned, Agent of the Blair
Oostnty MntnU Eire insurance, Company,- is at all
timeeready to Insureagainst lowor damageby fire, Budd-
ing*, UercMtiidite, Fumdura and Property, atevery idea-crjptktn, In town or country, at aa reasonable rates as any
Company In theState, Office inthe Masonic Temple.

Jan. 3, *56-tf] ' JOHN SHOEMAKER, BpenL
pONVEYANOING.r--ALL KINDS
VV of writing done at the shortest notice^—
gagee, 4c., executed In the neatest tnannerbr .

JOHN SHQBMKBB,
Masonic Temple,Altoona.Jan. 3,1857-41]

CAST IRON RAILING “AND ALL
kinds Castings executed to order, also Tin Spott-

ing putnp to to --

;

J. SHOKMAKKB, Agentfor‘ MclXurA-ntir, Wiwojr * 00.Jan. 3,1858-tt

JUSTRECEIVEI).
W)A krgo and Cudilotahle assortment at the store of

j.bhhißman.

EIO COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA MI)
all kindof Groceriesftr sale-by ••

Jtms 18,1857-ly] , , HKKitir T.yfß.. -

A LU THE STANDARD PATENTjTlu SffiDICJSES ft [l-df. KESSUHL’S.

A SUPEEIORXQTGFPBE^AB-
£#* %%-mw

INTENSE EXCITEMENT I—A NEW
FIRM BROKE OUT IN A NEW PLACE.

M’LAIN & LEHR
Beg leaveto inform their friend* and the citizen* of Altoo-
na and vicinity, that they have opened a P

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,
in the room formerly occupied by John liehr, on Virginia
street, next door to Patton’s Hall, where, they will bo hap-
py to servo all who may favor them with acall. Their
stock la a large and select one, consislincof
Flour, Feed, Bacon,
Pork, Sugar, Coffee,
Tea, Molasses,- Fish,
Salt, Potatoes, Oil,
Fluid, Oampheue, Alcohol,

Cigars aUd Tobaccp.
As they purchase all their goods for the BEADY CASH,

and sell for the same, persons desiring on purchasing any-
thing in their line, will do well to give them a call, a* they
will sell at hat a trilling advance on first cost. We ask no
man to pay for anything but what he haw. Give ns a tri-
al and see ifwo won’t make our words good. £Jan 7-.tf

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES.—The
undersigned has just received frouMphiio-

dclphia, North, Chose'A North’s celebrated Cook- gffijSL
log Staves for 1857. I:,

THE ROYAL COOK ' BHRL
for Wood orCoal. This beautiful Cooking gtove Iffim
challenges all competition for the exquisite style
of ornament and perfect operation in Alt respects. The
oven extends under the fire-box and the flues are so arrang-
ed that the whole oven surface will bakeiperfectly and uni-
formly. The slightest examination of thjji Store must sat
isfy every one that it will bccome.a universal favorite.

•THE SEA BUELL, i
for wood or coal. The fire-box fa of gpod capacity—the
ash-box is deep—the oven Is capacious :ahd is a thorough
baker. This stove is one that may readifybe recommended
for family use, inevery particular."

All kinds of heating and parlor stoves constantly on
hand. . JOSEPH H. BUSH.

April 16,*57-tf] OppptiU theAmerican\B<nut, Altoona.

/COMPETITION IS THE,
V_y TEADE.—FuIIy convinced of the; foil
ing, tiie subscriber would ’rcepectfnlly
citizens of Altoona and vicinity, that
the field, by opening a * 1

MERCHANT TAILORING ESTAIHfI
in the room heretofore occupied by Michael
mediately opposite the Supcrintcndent’SrDi
will carryon' the business os usual. Uo I’nh excellent assortment of ’

CLOTHS, GASSIMERES & V
suitable for working and dross suits, which
order, on short notice and at prices which
satisfy. He has also received the LATENT £

FALL AND WINTER f1!
and feels confident that he eon satisfy the
in this particular, and hisclothing will Do ,
clothing con ho mode. In flno, he is detqrtUi
lug shall bewaiitingon his part to roialpr s.
those who may favor him with their putronagi

Altoona, Nov. 5-tfll ' s ' JOHN

LIFE OF
*utlT ot this fay-
announce to the
he,bos entered

.TBHMEKT,
A Gallagher, Im-
tjfflce, where he
Ims just'received

ESTINQS,
he will make to
i can oot Sdl tc
STYLES of

SI I lONS,
le indat Ciatldlon*

madeaa vrell u
.dined {that noth-
igr Mtiß&ction to

TALBOT.

GW. KESSLER—PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, rcspectflilly announce* tt

to the citizens of Altoona and the public
erolly, that he still continues the
on Virginiastreet, where he keeps cotManily
on hand, for sale; WholesaleandRetail,DR COS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, TaSSiBU-
ES and DT&STUFFS. ' :

By strict attentionto business, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and 'qwjUty, he hopes tomerit'flnd receive ashare of public patronage. :

Physicians and merdbants supplied oh reasonable toms,
and aU orders from a distance'promptly; attended hnPhysician* prescriptions carofuiiycomponnded. [l-tt

Tin and sheet ibon-ware
EMPORIUM.—The undersigned hMs constantly on

bendnlarje assortmentof JTV'.TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE
/ which hie will sell cheap

WUOLESALB OB RKffili.*Spouting put up at shortnqtito in town or
country, indented, it 12Kcents per ftot. ': "'

The best qualify of CookingrStoves, of n-
jrlouspatterns, constantly on hand. ■-

All binds of Job Work done with ncatne« and
Osllandsee. ; ’ JOB., U. :WJSIfc^June 10,’67-tf] Opposite American Boutt~AUoona. :

Bell, Johnson, Jack & Op.,
" ; -

Honidaysborgr and Altoona. - ■ITTVEAFTS ON tHB PBIKCIfcSI. CITIBS;
SliretanJ Orfd fia- sale, OoOertlonsmado,—Moneys received on deposit,payable on demand, without in-tere«t,or-nppn time, iriQj inters attMfSnfca '[j:«

■T~ ; j f) 'T "'

A XyOKSSr-Al-I-AW, Boiudats-
/. MM, .wu» ootrtrw, :va;;

NS* jprarthalntlio asnretal Oonrtsofßlair, nnnHnmW.
Sfi- nnd»ttend.promptly to an wUeo-Joa entrnatbd to him. Office(fcr the present) at his resl-dmico, cornetAllegheny and Penn streets, HollWaysbure,*V. • ' . pwetp

WM. S. BITTNER,
jBURGrEON DENTIST,

immediately opposite| the Lutheran
Church, onVirginia street fOct. 15-tf.

J. a. ADLUM,
3£sq»&aAapsP XP^tbo.ac©a

' - AWOONA,; BJ.AIR COPNTY, PA.
®KS* a‘ store bf J. B. lineman.Altoona, October i, 1867.-ly

HTHE SUBSCRIBER IR■J- gjnw prepared to fornlah asoperldr'article bf

TRON OTTY COMMESCIMt OOL-
VITTSBURQH, PKKWA. -

Largest and most complete Commercial Ctilhfgo in the
B IJnitt-d StotMt . . :
Indaily attendance upwards of 200 Students,

rvcvMT.
V XC TPVITTVSL PBINCIPit.
'j. 6.SJOTH;A. SL,ProfM<worA6c«^t«*^l^^nfr
1.1. HITCHCOCK, of Arithmetic tmd Com-

Author of the “National

andOmamentai Penmanship. ,
I). BACON, Lecturer on Political Economy. ‘
JAMES h. HOPKINS. Bea- of the Pittsbnrgh Bar, U* |

turer on Commercial law. , „ . _ .-1\JAMBBW.KENNEDTjOf“Kennedy** SMOt lfotoBe-
«w,” Lecturer onCoimterfclt,Altc^andBptulpu«;Bßnk

NOt**’
DESIGN OP THE INgJiXOtibN.

„

Tofurnishthe bestmeans for acquiring a THOROUGH
BUSINESS EDUCATION, in the shortest time and at the
**•w v
WUh.all tbertccnt inprprmnents, taught without «trw

■ " -

Rapid Writings with emy rariety and stylo of Business
- and Ornamental Penmanship. ■■<t ARITHMETIC.'

And a thorough coarse of Counting Home Calculation*.
\ OOOJ«CBEEEIT AND ALTERED NOTES.

PnU instructions glren in this important branch of busi-
iießS'ediictticflou .

„-
-

LECTDBES DAXLT, ON BOOK-KEEPING, £
Usages, Laws andCustomsof Commerce,VInanceandBank-
ln& Political Economy, Counterfeit . Notes, and other sub-
jectshaving practical relation to active business.

TEEMS. Ac^
Commercial Course, $35,00

Board per week, can be obtainedfor 2AO
Students arenot chargedextraforSteamboat Book-

keepuigw Aritimietic m Diploma. .
\‘' STUDENTS

Can enterat any time—(no vacation) rerl/ wat pleasure—-
time unlimited—usual length of course from eight to twelve
wo6ks.

REFERENCE.'
Four hundred and eighty-seven students entering from tb
City alonewithinone yearbesides tbemanyfronxtHeconntry

DIRECTIONS, .
Specimens of Writing and Circulars, containing full Infor-
mation, sent by mail free of charge.

-Address - F. W. JESKIN^Iron City College, Pittsburgh, Pn.
PREMIUM PENMANSHIP;—N'o less than EIGHT

FJBST PREMIUMS were awarded this College in thefell
of 1857,over all competitors, for beetwriting. These, with
other'previous Premiums, were given in Ohio, Michigan,
Indiana, Virginia, Pennsylvania, and in Louievillo, Kyn at
the United State* Fair, andoil for work actually done with
PEN and IKK, and not for Rigrated Penmanship. Our
Penmen are fplly competent to do their own work without
the aid at the engra’cr to make itresoectable. [aug.27-ly

Another reduction in price
at McCormlck’s Store. /

Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, (or at least credit
will not bo given to any other than those who are milling
and can'give satisfactory reference aud assurance of prompt
monthly payment,) mid desiring to make it the interest of
nil to patronize our store, we. have made a very great re-
daction in theprices of all descriptions of goods, and will
give bar entire time and attention to keeping np an assort-
ment to suit the wants of our customers, each as -
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

' QUEEXSWARE,
CEDARWARE,

STONEWARE,
BOOTS & SHOES,

Gaiters, Slippers, Hats and. Caps, Dried Fruit, etc, ail of
which will he sold as cheap as the cheapest.

All articles of prodactf token in exchange for goods at
their highest market price.

. Thankful for past favors, are hope to share the patronage
of those who are in want of goods. [March 25-tt

rtlHfi SUMMER SEASON—JESSE
■| • SMITH ' would respectfully inform the citizens

of Altoona and the public generally that he lias Just
returnedfrom the. Emit with a large and varied assortment
°f

HATS AND CAPS, HI
Whichbepurchased at low prices fof cash

and will sell at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, otb"asLn

advanceon the original cost. Uls stock comprises HATS
and CAPS of every description, size and shape. All who
.are in wont oif anything In his linewill do well to give him
acall, as bo feels confident ho can suit the most fastidious,
in quality and price. ,

HeIs always ready .and willing to exhibit his stock/res
nf charge, so that none need fear to call and examinebefore
purchasing elsewhere.' ■ '

Remember Unit his store is on Virginia street, directly
opposite the Lutheran Church. [April 8-Cm.

' ■: 1
'S

Of «a Missse, thmgreat tot cmm ‘

■ Baring*,from neglect of nature's haw,; %qttst®Snotj when aourr ia ■QUARABTERD I* au. casks or
SECRET DISEASED ■Self-Abate, litroauo Debdi<y,Stri«turrt, tOfeds, Sewrrt, Ofcbeta, Diteam qf theKulruyi and Bladder, Jbmt-

rial Sheumatism, Scrofula, Rrint in Vie.
. . Bones and dncUs, Diseases of tho

Zitnm, Throat, Fiote astit
Eye*, Users upon

On Body
orLimbs Oman

OrMMjf, Epileptic Fift, St.
Pvta1* Donee,and all diseases art*

flag from a derangement of the Or-
gam, tuch at Nervous Trembling, Zen eflitmer),

Lott of facer, General Wealness, Dimneto Of Tisemssithpeculiar opott appearing before Vie fait, Lett ofSight, Walffidneu, Dyspepsia, Liver- Din JHBease, Eruptions on theftce, l\nnt
in the Back and Head, Fb- 9B

male Imgulari- SB
tics, and |BS

ALL IMPROPER DISCHARGES FROM BOTH snrr.
It matters not from what cause tho disease originate,: mhowever longstanding or obstinate the case, recovery 2 iSS

certain, and in a shorter time than a permanent am conbe effected by any other treatment, even, after tho discs*. 858
has hatred the skill of eminent physicians and resisted Ml B
their means of core. The medicines ajo pleasant without WXm
odor, causing dosickness and free from hicrcurv orhalssn, MB
During twenty years of practice, J havq rescued from th‘ wW
jaws of Death many thousands, who im the lust stages o SIB
tho above mentioned diseases, had been given up to tUo b» r SMmtheir physicians, whichwarrants mo la promising to tbs
afflicted, who may place themselves under my cars, a per. W&m
feet and most-speedy euro. Secret diseases are the greatest -'taWfenemies to health, os they are the first cause ofCcnsumn. SgSB
tion, Scrofula and many other diseases, and should be »
terror to the humanfamily. As n permanent cure is scares. oßf
ly ever effected, a majority of tho cases foiling into tin -■«bands of incompetent persons, who not only fall to enreths
disease, but ruin tho constitution, filling the system with ogß
mercury, which, with the disease, hastens the sufferer Into :' .f§a rapid Consumption. 'jtj*

Dut should the disease and tho treatment not cause death allspeedily, and the victim marries, the disease is entailed f’Sa|
upon the children, who are bom with feeble constitution*. &&B
and the current of life corrupted by a virus which betmi; :Sas
itself in Scrpfitola, Tetter, Ulcers, Eruptions and other ah ' ■ 'Sjs
fretions of .the skin. Eyes, Throat, and lungs, entailing up.
on thema brief existence of suffering, ami conslguing ihcap i
town dailygrave.

EELF-ABU6B isanother formidable enemy to health,f« )
nothing else in the dread catalogue of human diseases cat. - - '
sea so. destructive a drain upon the system, drawing It) ■thousands, of.victims, through a few years of sufferiuj
down{to anuntimely grave. It destroys tho Nervous sj*
tem,rapidly wastea away, the energies of lifts causes men.
tal derangement, prevents tho proper development of tin
system; disquaUlVee for marriage, society, business, and all
earthly happiness, and leaves the sufferer wrecked in !*«]»

and mind, predisposed to consumption and a train ofeviu
more to bo dreaded than death itself. With tho fullest con-
fidence I assure the unfortunate victims of Self-Ah use that
a permanent and speedy euro can he effected, and with th;
abandonmentofruinouspractices mypatients cau porestored
to robust, vigorous health.

Thoafflicted are cautioned against the use of Patent Med*
iclnes.br there art so many ingenious snares in the col-
Umar ofthe public prints to catch and rob the unwary >u(.

fotera that millions have their constitutions ruined by tb«
vile compounds of quack doctors, or the equally polsonom
nostrums vended m “Patent Medicines.” 1 have carefully
analyzed many of t' l <so called. Patent Medicines and find

: aUnf them contain Corrosive Sublimate, which
is ono ofthe strongest preparations of mercury and a Uoad
ly poison, which instead of coring the disease disables tin
systemfor life.

Three-fourths of the patent nostrums now in use ore pa:
up by unprincipled and ignorant jpefnotut, who do not un-derstand cv«n toe alphabet of thoc.«uiferKi medico, and at*
equally os' destituteofany knowledge of thehuman system,
having ono object only fr» view, andthat to make moneyre
gardless of consequences.

' Irregularities vaud all diseases of males and frmslc*
treated onprinciples established by twenty years of prac-
tice, and sanctioned hythousanda of the most nmsrkabb
'cures. Medicines with:full.directions.sent,toany partt*
the United State# or panadas, by patients communkitlaftheir symptoms by letter. Bualaee* correspondence (triedj
confidential. . Address ■

J. SUMMERVILLE, M. P,
Office Ab.Uai fabc* SL, (OjU Nil. 10BV-BUow

Ehuaddpkia. Pmy ZS, ’67-ly.

McCRUM &

vol. a.
TUB ALT*

kIcCUVM ft BERN,

Par annum, (payable In
All paper* ducoutinuet

paid for.
*SftMJ

Fear lines or lets.
One square) if 8 Uur.i.j
Two “ (10 “ )'
Three “ (M “ ) '

Over three weak* and 1.
square for each inset tlon.

Six lines or less,
Ono square,
Two ••

Three “

Foot
Half a column,
Ono column.
Administrators and Execu
Merchants advertising by

with liberty to change,
Professional or Basinets

lines, with paper, per yt
Communication* of a po

terest will bo charged am
) Advertisements not mm
desired, will be continued
to tho above terms.

Badness nutlci«s five con
Obituary notices exceed!

TRIBUNE
CHURCHES,

Presbyterian, llov. A H.
cry Sabbath morningnt 10)
4 o’clock. Sabbath School
tore Boom. Prayer Mcctii
tho same room.

Methodist, Episcopal, Her.
log every Sabbath morning
ing. Sabbath School in tin
M.; General Prayer Meetin
day evening. Young Men 1:
evening.

Evangelical Zulheran, (n
tho Lecture Room at U o’eh
Sameroom every Wcdncsd-.

Cnited Brethren, Rev. D.
ery Sabbath moruiug at 11
Sabbath School in the Led
Prajor Meeting every Wedi

QfVtolic, Rev. Jons Twk
o’clock In the morning, and

Jhiptist, (no Pastor.)—S.it
African Methodist, llov.

•very Sabbath morning tA
tho bid Union School iion-c

! . ALTOONA M

Howard association, phil
ADELPHIA. . i .

A Bauxoleut hntiiution, aiaUithtd by special endowment
. for the relief of the tick and. distressed, ajfe&ed with Vir-

ideal end Epidemic diseases.
—To all personaafflicted with Sexoal Diseases, suchu Sort-
maiurrhia,Sexual Weal-ness, Jmpctmee, Gonorrhea, Clot,
Syphilis, the vice qf Onanihn or Setf Abuse, cfc, cfc.

Thellaw.»ia>Association, in viewof the awfal dutructki
of Unman life, cauaedby Sexual Disease*, and the deception
practised upon the unfortunate victims of »nch diseases kj
Quacks, several-years ago directed their Consulting Snrgctt,
as aeAaritiWe vet worthyof their name, to open a IHep-L-
-gory for the'trestmcnt of this class of diseases, inall their
forma, and to giro medical advice gratis, to all who apply
by letter, with a description of their condition, (ago, occu-
pation, habits of lib, Ac.,) and in case* ofextreme port-nr
and shCerlng, id furnish medicine free of charge. It h
needless to add that the Association commands the hlglwi
Medical sldl! of the age, and will famish the most appris-
ed modem treatment.

i MAH.
Eastern Way and Holliday<
Western “

HoUidaysburg
Eastern Through Mall

! MAILS
Eastern Through Mail,
Western Way and Holliday
Eastern “ “

Odlco open for the' tronsa
to 8 P. M., daring the week
on Sunday.

June 4, -

RAILROAI
Express Train Ete|C arrives

“ Went «

Past “ ’ East «

, «
- West “ 1

Matt . “ East " 1
“ i Wert “

The IIOLLIDAY3BURG I
Train West* Mail Train Eos
East.

The BLATBSVTLLE HR;
Way Train East and Wei:,
Train East.

Dec. 21, ’SC-tfl .<

MEETINGS OF

The Directors, cs areview. of the past, feel assured that
their labors tn this sphere of benevolent odbrt- have beta
of gnat benefit to Die afflict'd, especially to t he yoanj,
turd they have resolved to devote themselves, with renewed
teal, to thie very important hut much despised c aue.

dost published by the Association, a Report on Sperm*
torrhceo, or Seminal Weakness, thevice ofOnanism, Mud
turhatlon or SelfAbuse, and other diseases of the Serial
Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, which will b« tent by
than tin aseaied envelope),/res p/iharye, on the receipt 4

wo postage stamps for postage. j
Address, for Report or Tientment, Dr.OEORGER. CAb

HODS. Consnltiug Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2 8.
Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Direclort.

- 1 ‘ EZRA D. HEARTWELL,'Pret’L'
080. VAIRCUILD, Stfy. [Dec. 3-iy.

Mountain Lodge, A. If. J'.
. day of each month. In the i
pie, at o’clock, I*. 31.

Stumentkal Eneampnun '
third Tuesday of each moi.
•onlc Temple, at 7J/J u’dod

Altoona Lodge, I. O. of 0
evening, in tire second ate: •
o’clock, P. M. ’

Veran'la I*. I. O. of >

evening, in the third story ■rtrect, at V»£o'dodc, P. M
Winnelhig'S Tribe, No. fcj

cIU every Tuesday ejeuine
ll.wonic Temple. Council
breath. A. KfIKJITJJ, C <

Junior Sum of America,
iu the third story

0N MANHOOT), AND ITHTRE MA-
TURE DECLINE Just Published, Gratis, tbcahl

ThfttWMVi • ■A raW WORDS ON TUB RATIONAL TREATMENT,
without Medicine, o£-,Spermatorrhea or. Local Weakness,
Nocturnal Xmbnona, Genital and Nervous Dlbilitr, Imp*
tency, andImpedments to Marriage generally, by

, B. DE LANKY, M.D.
The important bet that the many alarming complains,

originating in the imprudence and solitude of youth, mij
be easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, is in tills tmall
tract, clearly demonstrated; and the entirely newandblsh
lysncccssftu treatment, os adopted by the Author, full
explained, by means of which every one is enabled to cut
HIMSELF perfectly and at the least possible cost, tbrrebj
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and poet free in a sealed to
velope,by remitting (post paid) two postage stamps to St.
B.DE LANKY, 88 East 31st street. New York City.

' May 6,1853.

COUNTY
Julgtt of Vie Court].—VrAaaociatevJ, Penn Jones. 1
rrpthono&ru— Joseph It*.
MegiHer aeid Stounkr—MSheriff—Qcorgc Port. V<.DUtnei Attorney—Benj. I
Oounty Committinncrs—J.

fcr, Ji R. JlcFnriane.
, Tretuunr—S, Hoover.
Auditor*—J. W.Tippcry,
Poor Home Director] —C.

Shiver.

SPRING AND SUMMER FAS
O.DONNKLL, Merchant Tailor’

HoUldaysbnrg, desires to inform the citizens of A
and vicinity, that he has leased the building two
North of tM Bed Idon Hotel and onedoor Bonth<
gib’s Saloon, on Main street, where ho is now recciTlni

Cbmntr—James Vault.
SujptrinUndenl of Canmot

ALTOONA BOR
Justices of the. Peace—Juo
Burgeft—E. M. Jones.
Tutors GruncU—J&mca L<>\

AllUon, Peter Reed, Nelson
President of Qmncil—V..
Clerkto Council—John 11<Borough Treasurer—Jama
School Directors—George.Magon, Geo. \V, Sparks, Jo*?Treasurer of School Board

, SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of Cloths of all prices, Plain and Fu*-.
Oassimeres, snitahle for snmor wear, Silk. Satin Velrct Hit-
settle* and all kinds of light Sommer Vestings, iolbatejerything thatmay he called for, all of which hs trill
make to order, on short notice, and on the mostreasonpie terms.' ,

His long experience la the business, he thinks, will «

hie him tonleose all who may fiivor him with tpcLr onto
' April 1,1858-ly.

~

Iligh'X'on sta bU ĴoscphJhi CblUclor—John MtC!
Auditors—Q. D. Thomas, 'j
Assessor—John McClellan
Asu'stint Assessors—Jams
dudjt of Elections—East V

“ “ Meat
“ « North

Inspectors—East Ward—l.
«; Weal “ .1
“i North V,

■JITAP OF BLAIR COUNTY.—THE;
J.T M subscribers propose to publish a New Map of Bh?t ;County, Pennsylvania, from actual surrey*, containing >3:;
Public Bonds, Rail Roads, Canals, tho actual localities <•_
Tillages, Post Offices, Houses ,of Worship, School HooWS
ManufectorlteVTnnncrles, Mills, Hotels, Stores, Farm Host :
ea*names of Property Owners. &c.

Enlarged Plans oj the Principal Villages, a Table ti
instances,and a Business Directory, giving thename si
business «f each subscriber, will be engraved on thowi
gin. The plotting will be to a suitable scale so as to mat
a large and ornamental Map, which will bo colored a-"--
mounted In the best style, and delivered to subscribers »> ■.
$5 per copy. SAMUEL GEIt,

April 15,1855. ISAAC O. FREED- ;

POLICE )
A r This threat Journal of Crime and Criminals is h
its Twelfth Jenr, urd is widely circulated through*'
thecountry. It contains all the Great Trials, Crimlt*
Oases,'and appropriate Editorials on thesome, together
information on Criminal Flatters, not to be found in Hi
other newspaper.
.-"9A»Bnbreriptions $2 per annum; gl for six uiotUh’, ;
o* remitted by subscribers, (who should write their
and the town, county and State where they reside plsinlJV

To O. W. MAIBELL* CO., '
• Editor & Prop’r. of New Yorfe Police Gazette,

16-tf] JV*£!o I'orfc O'ty-

c. J. BUST, X. D.

Brs. HIRST Si
tbcir professional scrv

•nd vicinity in tho several b

MEDICINE A
Country calls regularly at
OfflceJ tho same us hcrctof
By consent, B. R. Good rvi

<J. M. Ocmmill, M. I)., A
J-B. Lnden, M. HunVrtL Rd**, Boyer and i'oApril;22, ISoS-tt.]

LOUH.—TIIE
- now prepared to ;

tour, made from tcicnd ithcOrder* with Mr. C. JaJune la,

T>EX NUTS—S,OJJL nOngton Pea Nuta In s

.ij£. March 25, ’otj-ly-)Medicated fub chest pro-
tector, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST TIIOsI ..

tearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and Otter WTTTTPlionsof the Lugs, which arise from the caused Hp£f., 1
Cheat, iQjLtshivn ami the continual 0 lromc*

climate, for sale.j\t the Drug Storr of O. W.KES^ 1- Erouiul in oil at [1

iftTATR OILS,*7
Shaving - Crcami

T EVrs. PREPARATION FOR BX- |
JLJ terminating BATS, MICE, ROACHES, r4
Bed-bogs without danger in its use under any dreams®1

lea, totsole at tin- Drug Store of
Jan. 24, ’56-11] 0. w. KESSI.EIt. enry leh

Flour.—the bestquality of ji
FAMILY FLOUR for sales Wholesale an.lKotafl" £

Apply to J. SHOEMAKLB, fDec. 11,185C-tf. ■ Masonic Temple •

kV John Lehr's olj t,t;Ick 9 »(ore, in North Wail.

¥S.RPCERIES.-~w^M^s
o°f tulcnto

A BUOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Tru^
,OA DOZEN F
\ '\r n-OBived-and for

T OVEEING AND NEW OBLBA>' lanks of al
' n«»tly.»n4 cxptdicloaal

■■ft*:**-'. K

V‘

5X

'? >

101 h


